
Upper Missisquoi and Trout Rivers Wild and Scenic Committee 

Minutes  
Thursday, June 15, 2017 

Westfield Community Center 

Attendees: Sue Brassett, Jacques Couture, Russ Ford, John Little, Mike Manahan, Keith Sampietro, Cynthia Scott, 
Wendy Scott, Susan Staples, Jim Starr, and Lindsey Wight. 

Meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm by Jacques Couture. Cynthia Scott is acting as secretary for this meeting 
– thank you Cynthia! 

Minutes of the May 18th meeting were reviewed. JS motioned to accept. SB seconded. The minutes were 
approved as written.  

Administrative Business: We discussed what to do with our unspent funds from our 2016-2017 budget; ideas 
included:  

 getting some speakers, on topics such as birding (fall migration event? Bird talk in winter? Bridget 
Butler), another topic for Bobby Farlice-Rubio from the Fairbanks Museum?, the history of the rivers 
(how have they evolved, how have they changed?), geologist?, archaeologist?, unique flora – 
ferns/Green Mountain maidenhair fern (Kathy Parrish), invasives – maybe in June 2018 
(TNC/foresters/VT woodlands/Northwoods stewardship) 

 purchasing some computer software, such as photoshop or a webdesign program 

 working on putting in access points – Sampsonville, or off Rte 100 on the Lowell town line, or on Lane 
Rd; another round of community grants 

 using funds for big advertising for the August 20th event – newspapers and radio 

 logo’d promo items such as water bottles, stickers, full-brim hats, floating key fobs, beer opener fobs, 
drawstring backpacks, tshirts (for Committee members). WS motioned to allocate $1,000 for promo 
items; SB seconded; motion passed. Lindsey will research costs and options before the next meeting, 
and we will decide how best to use our remaining budget at the July meeting. 

The Committee discussed an off-cycle grant application that had been submitted. The grants subcommittee had 
discussed in detail and made a recommendation regarding this application. Motion was made to accept the 
decision of the grants subcommittee, and that motion passed.  

We discussed the 2017-2018 budget and noted that there was no allocation for insurance. The Committee also 
recommended that a budget item for access points or other implementation projects be added. WS motioned to 
accept the budget with these revisions; SS seconded; so moved. 

Mapping: This topic will be held until the July meeting.  

Events/Planning: July 22nd Paddle and Picnic — Unfortunately, the sandbar in East Berkshire is inaccessible by 
road. We discussed whether Doe Camp would be a good picnic spot, but it is also not accessible for vehicles. It 
was decided that we should serve sandwiches, and have more flexibility about the picnic location. Boats from 
Montgomery Adventures must be booked in advance, so Lindsey will spread the word that you must pre-
register! 

August 5 Full Moon Paddle — Lawyer’s Landing at 7pm.  

August 20th Gathering at Big Falls — Wendy will ask a friend to lead a bird walk and/or a forest walk; Lindsey 
will see if the Missisquoi River Band can play; Scott Staples will take photos; Carol will staff our W&S table; Susan 
will be the announcer as events happen; Jim S will help check about electricity; Lindsey will keep reaching out to 
folks for more activities. 



Partners or co-sponsored events – The Paddle Pedal will be June 24th. Sue Brassett will help man the W&S table. 
/ The MRBA is holding Bluegrass Against Blue-Green Algae at the Rec Center in Montgomery Center on June 
29th. We will have a table; Sue said she could man it, as well. 

Upcoming Meetings: 

 July 20th — Franklin County — Enosburg Falls 
 August 17 — Orleans County — North Troy? 
 September 21 – Franklin County – Montgomery? 

Other/Public Comment: Several tree strainers have been noted. Is it ok to remove these river hazards from the 
river? Lindsey will inquire about state/fed regs, and what the standard procedure is.  

Montgomery Adventures is able to offer the Northern Forest Explorers program for $300/kid. 

Wrap up and adjourn: JL motioned that we adjourn; SS seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm. 


